The purpose of this study was to examine the conceptual diagrams of preservice early childhood teachers about creativity in an effort to explore their knowledge of the concept of creativity and its structure. The subjects in this study were 63 selected preservice early childhood teachers in the department of early childhood education in a college located in the city of Busan. The conceptual diagrams drawn by the preservice early childhood teachers were analyzed to find out the number of superordinate concepts, the number of content elements, traits, hierarchy and density. The findings of the study were as follows: First,
as for the knowledge of the preservice early childhood teachers on creativity education, the number of superordinate concepts that they used was 278, which were classified into 30 categories. Second, the number of subordinate concepts, hierarchy and trait score were analyzed, and the hierarchy of the most frequent superordinate concepts, the number of subordinate concepts included in the superordinate ones and their trait score were analyzed. Third, the density of the conceptual diagrams ranged from 1.00 to 5.74 which was not that high, and their knowledge of creativity was neither hierarchical nor well organized. That was parallel and not well integrated overall.
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표 2] 예비유아교사의 창의성 개념도에 대한 상위개념 특성
[ Table 2 ] Top properties for creativity conceptual concept of pre-kindergarten teachers 
